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S'rl'1.'IE OF' NT.A I NE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aue usta . 
ALIEN ~E GI STRATI ON 
~i/aine 
Name -- '.C -~ - D:t~_?::::~~ 
Street Addres s -tSJ2-~.L.~----~ ---------------
City o r Town -------~~~-------------
How lon,,; in United Stat es _ j _~ -----How long in Maine¥~ 
Born in --- 'CB}_~ - j - - ~l --- "lDate of Bir th ___ j_~z.. 
_,,,,.., 
If married ., how many c hJ ldren --~ ----Occupation ~ -1-"1:'"P=r.4--'-- ~ '.:./v 
Name of Emp l o:,-e r ---~~ - +b-'-~/J/~---------
( Pre sent or la s t ) ---
Addres s of empl oyer-://;~~- , _Y...'2::.hvf_ 
English -~ -Speak . r~ead --~Write ---~ ---
Other l anqua ~cs ____ ..,Lv.:'~- -~ -----------------------------
Have you :ad~ a ppl icat i on for c itizenshiu? _____ /0_ _______ _ 
Have y ou ever had military service? ----~-------~ ---------
-
If r,o ., wher e'? - ---=-::::----------~ n? 
Witness 
